From Kimberly
Welcome to our new members and staff and welcome back returnees!
Acts of generosity, togetherness and excitement from this Market Family have been manifesting and coalescing in preparation for this opening day. Our larger community has been spreading the social media love for the return of another market season.
Here we are, on our Park Blocks home - on public land, bringing Saturday Market into its 48th season. We hold true to our Maker is the Seller value, creating a marketplace where people from around the country come to buy skillfully and creatively crafted goods directly from the artist.
You are part of something marvelous, you make this market world-renowned. You matter; your art and creatively crafted goods directly from the artist.
You are making the world a better place.
Welcome to opening day. Enjoy!
Kimberly
Meet the Staff!
We have some friendly new faces joining our Market staff this year. Here's who is on the various teams, crew folks new to the Park Blocks are starred:
- Site Crew (Set-up/Take-down): Zora Parker, Site Crew Leader, Ron Maden, Sunshine Navarro*, Alex Walker*, Dave Welch, Jesse Wilson.
- Food Court/Site Cleaning (during Market hours): Heidi Bertels*

Change to Outside Visa Sales
Over the winter, the Board elected to stop the practice of running member visa transactions for sales made at other fairs and festivals, with the exception of the Oregon Country Fair. This was based on a recommendation of the Budget Committee, considering the expense of running these transactions and the relative easy access to credit card services for individual members. OGF transactions will be charged a 6% handling fee, as before.

2017 Saturday Market Guidebook Deadline April 15
Welcome back Marketeers! The Saturday Market Street Team, made up of volunteer “members promoting members,” is excited about this Saturday Market season and the first ever outdoor season guidebook. Get your ad in and be seen! The deadline for payment is April 15th to guarantee ad space. The guidebook will be released the second week of June. Ad forms are available from Heather Robbins-Hinton in Booth 150. You can also find the ad form, advertisement tips and help creating your ad on the Street Team blog - https://esmstreetteam.wordpress.com/ Please remember your ad space is not reserved until we receive payment.
The first edition Saturday Market Guidebook will be similar to the 2016 Holiday Market Guidebook filled with at least 28 pages of Saturday Market information including the map, history, shopping list page, your beautiful advertisements, and MORE. This collectable guidebook will be available online as a ‘Flipbook’, in print at Saturday Market and distributed throughout the community.

Local Events
Today - Opening Day!
April 29 - Ducks Spring Game
May 6 - Mother’s Day Giveaway
May 7 - Eugene Marathon
The Market Corner

Happy Birthday to LMT Sharon Jakeways and wood worker Terrie Brooks today, jeweler Brandi Crye, upcycler Julia Garretson and photographer Steven Tucker on Tuesday, fairee web maker Kimberly Gladen, jeweler Kirk Houser and Nice Rice’s Marilena Malagon on Wednesday, and woodworkers Jeff Wilson and Tim Durham on Monday!!!

Welcome new Market baby Lenora Ann Wilson daughter of site crew member Jesse & wife Stephanie! She arrived safe and sound and beautiful on Feb. 3.

There’s a private Facebook group for Market members, just search for “Eugene Saturday Market Members” and request to be included.

Help the Kareng Fund every time you purchase something from Amazon.com! To sign up for this easy way to contribute to the fund simply go to smile.amazon.com and search for “Kareng Fund” and from then on every purchase you make through Amazon will also benefit the Kareng Fund. Sign up today!

More Unclassifieds

I am liquidating my 14 year old plant and mushroom dyed silk scarf business. I would love to pass on my hand dyed silk scarf inventory (selling very wholesale) to someone who might want to carry forward an amazing and successful naturally dyed fiber business. In addition to the lot of scarves, I have wool yarns (plant/mushroom dyed wool and wool/mohair blend), as well as specialty yarns like Noro, Lamb’s Pride and many others. I am selling all yarns wholesale as well. Let’s make a deal! Best way to reach me is through email initially, m.banyack@gmail.com. (4/1)

UnClassifieds

To place your free unclassified, bring it to the info booth by the end of the day. Call the office by Thursday afternoon, or e-mail to kimstill@eugenearoundtownmarket.org, put “newsletter” in the subject line.

Steel pole booth for sale. 2 booths in one, 8x8 & 6x8. Slanted roof. 2 tall steel frame director chairs. 2 x2’s tables. 1 x63 side table. $250. 503-795-9939. Tarp not included. (4/1)

Interested in getting your hands into Porcelain clay? Name is Kate Swenson and I teach hand building with porcelain at Clay Space. Come see me at market at booth 329 or check out the site www.clayspaceline.com or stop in at 226 Polk. The sessions are 8 weeks on Mon afternoons. (4/1)

Seeking a seasoned artisan crafter to share a booth with. I sell studio forged jewelry and am looking for someone who’s style and feel is similar. Am interested to start sharing the first Saturday in May. Would love to share photos and potentially meet to see if we’re a good fit! Jessica of nectarforge@protonmail.com (4/1)

Seeking a Long Term Live/Work Volunteer Situation on An Organic Farm/Community in the Willamette Valley OR A Trade/Barter For A Place to Live in the Eugene Area. I am a mature woman, healthy; fit who has experience with skills with organic farming, some natural building, animal care taking, gardening and knowledge of herbs. I am responsible, respectful and considerate. I don’t smoke. Life without action is life without living. It is dedicated, committed all-or-nothing hard work that allows us to achieve our greatest dreams. References. Thanks for taking the time to read this. Email: bikewoodstock@gmail.com Blessings (4/1)

Renaissance Pizza will be adding a new offering to their pizza line-up, their Cashew Vegan Pizza! Organic baby spinach is layered with their vegan tomato pizza sauce, organic cashews, roasted red pepper & garlic sauce, and organic cashew/garlic and nutritional yeast crumble! In addition to all of this goodness, they’ll be serving their April special, their Sausage and three Cheese Pizza, with Italian Sausage and shaved Asiago, Romano and Parmesan cheeses! (4/1)

Ritta’s Burritos April special is a Mediterranean Queso-Melt, featuring fresh organic spinach, roasted red peppers, black olives, roasted garlic, sundried tomatoes, feta and mozzarella cheese, all grilled between two tortillas. Served with Greek yogurt dip, chips and salsa. (4/1)

Chris Clark (space 342) is looking for a baby lock embelisher (AKA felting machine). (4/1)

Small business liq. - oxidizing materials. 37 bolts of fine netting tulle in every color you can imagine, regular and sparkly. I used to make children’s fairy wings and tutus with it. I would prefer to find someone who may want to buy the lot as opposed to piece meal. I’m hoping to help another small business person out with low cost materials as well as get some money back on my material investment. Let’s make a deal! Best way to reach me is through email initially, m.banyack@gmail.com. (4/1)

Weather

At least there’s 100% chance of MARKET! A slight chance of rain before 11am, then a chance of showers after 11am. Cloudy, with a high near 58. Calm wind becoming northwest 5 to 9 mph in the afternoon. Chance of precipitation 10%.

Mhondono & Jenaguru-Magnificent Marimba groups from Kutsinhira Cultural Arts

Committee Meetings

Board of Directors

Weds. April 5, 5:15 PM Agenda: Yearly Work Plan, hear committee/task force reports (Executive Session at end)

Standards Committee

Weds. April 19, 9:00 AM Agenda: Partnerships, family members, commercial frames

Standards Screenings

Weds. April 5, Weds. April 19 at 4:15 PM (New member orientation at 3:30)

Holiday Market Committee

Weds. April 12, 4:00 PM Agenda: Opening Weekend promotion (elves)

Market Street Team

Friday, April 14, noon Agenda: work on Spring guidebook

Food Court Committee

TBA Agenda: TBA

Board of Directors Election

Saturday, June 10, 2017

Credit Card Sales

Market accepts Visa, Mastercard, Discover & American Express. Send your customer to the Info Booth with a properly filled out credit card slip (avail at Info Booth). Your check for the amount of the sale less 5% for bank charges will be ready on Wednesday at noon at the office or mailed at the end of the day Wednesday.

The Saturday Market Board of Directors and Officers

Chairperson- Alan Pointer • Vice Chairperson- Eliza Mazer • Secretary- Diane Whiteford • Treasurer- Travis Prather • Standards Committee Chair- Colleen Bauman, Janet Rosenberg • Holiday Market Committee Co-Chair- Paula Marie Gouzy • Sustainability Committee Co-Chair- Willa Bauman, Teresa Pitzer • General Manager- Kimberly Cullen • Promotions & Advertising Manager- Kim Still • Site Crew Leader- Zara Parker

Address – 30E. Broadway #124, Eugene, 97401 Phone- (541) 686-8885 Fax- (541) 338-4248 E-mail- info@eugenearoundtownmarket.org Office Hours – Saturday- Friday, 10am-4pm

Amazon will also benefit the Kareng Fund every time you make a purchase through smile.amazon.com! If you go to smile.amazon.com and search for the “Kareng Fund” and from then on every purchase you make through Amazon will also benefit the Kareng Fund. Sign up today!
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